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KIMBYS REPLY

TO ADVERTISER

W A Kiuuoy has eout tho follow-
ing

¬

lotter to the Advertiser in reply
to its criticism of tho Damooratic
position SB announced last Saturday
night

In your issue of yesterday morn-
ing

¬

you closed an editorial entitled
The Democratic Program with

these words
Governor Csrter is not and can ¬

not bo made an issue of the cam-
paign

¬

and the attempt to import
bim into it is a futile effort which
will re act upon those making it

As chairman of tho Democratic
Central Committee I should like to
say in reply that the Democrats did
not seek to make Governor Carter
an issue of this elaatioc but that
issue was forced upon them For
instance the campaign had not been
opened when it was found that
Democratic office holders and em-

ployees of the Government wore
unable with safety to oign rolls of
theDemocratio club where they re-

sided
¬

Laborers at work on the
roads and other public works who
were known to be Democrats declin-
ed

¬

for the sami roasoi to sign the
roll claiming that they were given
work on the understanding that
tbey vote the straight Republican
ticket and thaf they would bo drop-
ped

¬

off the rolls as soon as it was
apparent that they wore affiliating
with the Democrats These laborers
art employed under a department
whose head has filed an undated
resignation with the Governor such

I action being justified on the specific
ground mat tne uovernor is respon-

sible
¬

for the acts of hja subordinate
and therefore should control his
tenure of office The Democrats
oallBd a ratification meeting of their
nominees in this city and found
that ordnrB had been given out to all
the laborers preventing their attend
anue at the meeting this by men
who bold offioe at the will and pleas-

ure
¬

of the Governor Trie Demo-

crats
¬

have seen an immense block of
money out of the Loan Fund held
back in tho Treasury when times
were hard and finally on the eve of
the elections being spent with a
lavish hand on all of the islands on
a class of work in which the floating
vote can be employed in large num
bers It is given out on every hand
that these men are expeoted to vote
Ibe Republican ticket They are
seen at work on the roads during
the day lima and at night are Been

attending Republioan meetings jn a

body with thsir lunas taoludlng
men who are knprrn to have no Bvm

patby with the Republioan patty
and have affiliated with acd are De ¬

mocrats or Home Rulers If these
large bodies of man oan bo voted
solid for tho straight Republioan
ticket the Democrats know what
the result will be There will hardly
bo any uee of holding an eleotion
for theie are clearly enough straight
Republioan votes coupled with the
votes of the office holders and those
labor votes to defeat any other par ¬

ty at this or for that matter at any
future election Moreover it is con ¬

ceded that in the last County flec-
tion

¬

the Republican machine countr
od out the Home Rulers largely
through manipujatiou in the Fifth
Preoinot wbioh was followed by no
prosecution or punishment whatso ¬

ever although the Governor has
made biniself personally responsible
for everything done iu the Execu
tive Department by his policy of
centralising all authority Jn himself

TJrjcJer thefca olrourastnnoea what
else oan tho Democrats do than oon
front the issue that meets them
every day in the conduct of their
campaign nullifying and rotting
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The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURIJY CO Ltd

Loans Mortgagee Seourities
Investments and Real Eetate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mclntyra Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tko Hawaiian Realty

L E KENT WELL
Hanaser

FOB aSSTT

Qottagesi

JBLmdJLXi

looms

Btores

On tho premises of the Snnitni
Dtaani Laundry Co Ltd batworc
South and Quoon streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and olootrio
lights Artesian water Peifoot
jcnitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office o
J A Uoeoon 88 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

WM RBDDCIOH IM PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinory wo ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LQWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWELS
at the rato of 25 cents per dozen
each

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing belnc lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

BIOS Mais T4t

and our wagons will onll forjyour
14 work tf

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St one door from King

O OK PER CASE of 42 48 andOOJ R3 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivers to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Irland ordera
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be carofui to state number

No 2936

KOGK FOR BAUAS

JWhito and BUoh Qni
Jin Quantities to Salt

WWim C0ITH1CTBD

FOR

COEiLtfiSB SOIL FOB SILB

y Dump Oorts fnrniihed bj
the d7 on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK

OCoe with J T Mr isarrat Oar
wright Building 1erohant Bit
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immk go

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
A-isra-

-

Liquors
Oor Merchant jAlakea Street

MAIN-492-H- AIN

Drom HLHo y
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Boeramo can now be tent
from Honolulu to any place
on Islands of Hawaii
Uaui Lunai and Molohaiby
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DEUORGATIC PICKET
j i

Delegate to Congress

Cnrtis Piehu lata
Senators

PRANK R HARVEY

RsproseHtativas
FOURTH

JOSEPH AEA
L R MEDEIROS
O J CAMPBELL
0 J HUTCHINS
WM H TARRETT
I NAUH

FIFTH
W K APUASPljP
H T MOORE

fi DANIEL KAMAHU
w i-- r a rr a vt a r

rA RICHARD H TRENT
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QNB MONTH MORE

The votors of the Territory have

one brief month more iu wbioh to

decide wbethor this Territory is to
be governed by the people or by b

maehine composed of au

governor a clique of profession-

al

¬

politicians and au obedient cot ¬

erie of office holder Iftbn voters
permit the Republican party to win

the day the rights and prerogatives
which wa were premised at the time
of annexation will be set at nought
and we might far better hare re-

mained

¬

under former conditions

ien of those under the Dole oligar-

chy

¬

because what is the difference
h uveeu the dictatorship under iho
ruu named Hawaiian Rdpublic and
la carried on by thi Carter ad ¬

ministration under the Roosevelt
sijHHtne patronagn f

Ic i of paramount inpor ance

thm tin free voters should nter an
euiph tiii protest agticst the present
ooudhjuus a protest whioh can ba

undsrttood In Wasbinuton ftn woll

as all over Ibe United States where

free men upholding American prin-

ciple

¬

ato found and that protoBt

can only be made by the defeat of

the Republican party and the Carter
machine

Ourfellow oitizsns in this Terri
toryin the distrijts oulBide of Oahu
rhould join in giving public vent lo
the dissatisfaction which csisiB to
doy in Hawaii nei They should at
the polio provft that it is not mere
words when indiguant protasis are

raised from Haivaii to Nilhau against
the intolerable conditions cauard by

the Carter regime Their voles
should speak louder and clearer
than any words or written protests
and the rightful indignation of the
people agaiuBt the Carter adminis-

tration

¬

should bo given vent to on

election day

The fight is going lo be bitter and
with an unscrupulous machine be

bind it the odds may appear iu

favor of the Republican parly More
than once however in the history
of Hawaii has what appeared to be
the dominant party beenswsptaside
by a righteously indignaut minority
whoBe patience wis finally broken
overstrained by the corrupt practices
and the nefarious methods
of those in power The time has
gone when the patience of all good
citizens has been exhausted The
taxpayers will no longer stood for
corruption among officials

in tbo Territorial gov- -

ernment and an unseemly improper
and contemptible interference by

the Governor in the Legislative and
Judioiary branches of the Govern-

ment

¬

A ohange in the political complex-

ion

¬

of the Legislature cannot be for
the worse beoauBe never in the his-

tory

¬

of Hawaii has suoh rottennes
been seen in a local legislative body
as that exhibited by the last Repub-

lican

¬

legislative assembly The ap-

ologists

¬

for the Carter regimaolaim
now that the last Legislature was

not dominated by the Republican
party Their memory is shorf be-

cause

¬

we build our assertion that it
was a Republican Legislature uppp
their own statements upon the pub
Holy made claims of Governor Carter
and tho organs of his administration
He notified Washington of a Re-

publican

¬

sweep after the last oleo

tion and he cannot at this day crawl
out of his cboEcn position end say

that his Republican Legislature
really wasnt Republican after all

Look at the repetition of the samo

political methods which gave to us

the last Legislature oo strongly
oondemned by Mr Carter Without
the slightest coasidoratiop as to the
fitness and characters oflhemnii
who offer thomsolveo as candidates
for legislative honor the Repub ¬

lican party swallowed anything that
came along and nominated a ticket
right here in Honolulu under the
vory noee of the politloal ma

obiaistf which even stirred up the
indignation of the persoul orgrn
of the man who publicly has said

that he would go iu partnership
with the devil logain his point
Bad bo the devil is supposed to be

he is evidently not quite up to or

down to the line of the Shaws and
Mahelonas nominated and in the
last moment evou Thurstoj raised a

protest and au attempt to oloau out
the Republican Augean otable was

made It it such astupendous job
however that the voters will find it

-- iT rr i rrmnT mnw

wise and safe to lsavo It alonellow
the stablo to reek and stench and
turn to the Democratic party with
its clean and safe material from
which a good Legislature can bo

ohosen

This shifting of horses whero the
stream has beea entered by the Re-

publicans
¬

should cause- - thorn to
meet a total dtfeat on eleotibn day
New candidates may spring from
their ranks only to be exposed and
relegated to obscurity before elec-

tion

¬

day to give Bomo other creat-

ures

¬

of the machino a chance to
come forward with a Barkis is very
willing The Republicans with
their wealth with the support of

the administration a support which
stops at nothing and with an army
of trained politicians havo entered
this campaign with banner bearers
selected not from the flower of our

citizens but among auppcssd vote

catchers and pliant tools of the oor
rupt machine and equally corrupt
administration Let it ba said to
the honor of the voters of this Terr-
itory

¬

that they will not tolerate a
continuance of corruption and boss
ism in our politics and imbecility
and ueolefsnesB in our adminittra
tratioo and that even in spite of
old party affiliations the voters of
the Territory will oleot an honorable
a competent and a clean Legislature
To do so active campaign work is- -

imperative and ceaseless mission-
ary

¬

work among the voters necesB- -

L9t the Democrats sail in now
and wqrk hard for victory on elec ¬

tion day remembering at all times
that opposed to us stands a party
which knows of no honorin politics
whiorfidf arms inthV political war

fareuses bribery corruption and in-

timidation

¬

and which if not defeat-
ed

¬

at the polls will give to this
Territory another two years of a

government which has been tried
by public opinion and found sorely
wanting

i
TOPICS OF THE DAY

Secretary Atkinson is reported in
j

yesterdays Advertiser as saying that
there are enough citizen laborers iu

the5 islands to supply all demands
Sure MiIm I This may be all true
Jackj but why wasnt it found out
before now just on the eve of an
eleotjou T Why did uot the Govern ¬

ment so arrange its improvements
under the Public Works Depart
ment bo that the electorate could
have reasonably continuous employ ¬

ment instead of being only spas-

modically

¬

7

The Star vbotbor involuntarily
or not spoke a truth yoaterday when

it said that tiraa and money were
being wanted on the oityti atreetn
We will add a P S to the Stars
artiole The reason time and money

are being wasted is that the Govern-

ment

¬

ia trying tostriog the laborers
jobs out until alter election After
election dear Star the thing will be
very diffaront The natives who are

now leisurely working and smokiug
their good pipes to their satisfaction
will again be fishing for a living

Jauai Democrats Nominate

At yesterdays Demooratio Con ¬

vention held at Koloa the following
were nominated W Charman for
Senator For Representatives Moo
kini Mooiki Apolo and Eaaewauui

The Buffalo band will give a spe-
cial

¬

concert at the Hawaiian hotel
tbii evening

WANTED
IKflj CITIZEN LABORERS for

road worh d months steady
employment

Sleeping quarters furnished but
oaoh laborer should havo hm owe
bedding

Credit can be had at the Camp
Store for provisions

Apply at Keanae Maui
WILSON DUGGAN

2927 12t Contractors

NOTICli TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and after October lt nxt
oollectioun for rental of ttlephonts
will bo mode MONTHLY instead ol
QUARTERLY a3 heretofore and all
subscribers in arrears are hereby re-

quested to make settlement before
that date in order to facilitate tbo
change

A new Telephone directory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone service and those sub-
scribers who have changed their
residence or address since trie last
directory waB issued are requested
to communicate with the office be ¬

fore the 5th of Ootober 190d

Mutual Telephone Co Ltd
2915 td

L Fernandez a Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stove Lesthor
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Sted and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes aud General Merchan-
dise

¬

ISTos- - 44ltolSO
Belaflen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - P OB0x7q8
Tolephono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Braco 1arasi ii Go

tal HM Baste

J
fiEori8k uxirKtna

2 -

1L A

fcf4

Horjtma AT3 tiCiflAriJj
jcssk ioa 3AI K

--WF

J

i fink i V1

THOS LINDSAY

MaasMavlag Jasele

Cait id iunipoot the beautiful rnd
useful display of good for pros
onti or for personal utie and adorn ¬

ment
l - B illdlnt tf Vorf Rvfit

2T0U QA2

Q filifl LFASBHOLD ON BEE
5yUUU tanla rot Ii9 yearn
turn Pretent not income 333 pi
month Apply to

WILLTAU3AV1DOT A 00
ilit ftoiav Ht

IiOXO POB BALK

Kfi LOTS at llallhi BOxlOO ft
W beoli of Kamehameha School

and Ealihi Road
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM PERNANDE2

at the office of Fernandez Mor
nhant St or to N Ferqaudez

78

mroixx JECHo

to - a- -

AND

BrWPHS

Ml Way Stations

Telogram can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lrn i and Moloksi by

Wireless TelegrapJi- -

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thatll tka
Honolulu Office Time saved nionay
ocvfid Minimum oherfre pc7
moeaage

sosclulo ymm issnoi bloc
itpstaths

GA1ABA k CO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
3STXD

Liquors
Oor Merchant Alakea Streeti

MAIN 492 MAIN

SOCK M BALMS

--f

-- -

2

JWhito and Blaok Sand
Iu Quantities to Suit V

WmilM COSTBaGTBO

FOR

CORL 9D SOIL POO SALE

fif Dump Ooito farniahed by
tan day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCO0E

OffloBwith J H Mr atanrat Oar vwriRht Building IXerchant Stt

Kentuobya larnous Jeiiao Moore
Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
and exoelleaoe Oncale at any ol
tho saloont and at Lovejoy Oo
uiatrlbutlus aaouta for tieHawtlls
IllMda

f
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CODLD IT HAVE

BEEN ABOaX

Is it poBaible that the latter of
Governor Carter ordering the rest-

oration
¬

of Carpenter John Lingman
to his former position in the fnhlio
Works department was a mete
grand Btand play and n rue to Rain

time during this critical political
period Mr Lingmin wai dischnr
ed laBt Saturday by one J Hastings
Howlandj assistant superintendent
of public work becauio he would
not declare himself to be a Repub
lioan Garter ordered his reinstate
ment but ttrs has- not been doue

The foots are best stated in Mr Ling
mans own affidavit made today
which was sworn to before F F Fer ¬

nanda a Notary Public of the
First Judioial Circuit It is as

follows
T John Lingman under oath do

hereby dopose and say

That lam an American citizen
v

and a qualified voter in Honolulu
Island of Oahu Territory of Ha-

waii
¬

That I hare for the past four
years bean in the employ of Che

Fublio WorkB Department of the
said Territory as a journeyman
carpenter

That at the noon hour oa Satur-
day

¬

October 1st as I was resting
from my work Mr J Hastings How
land Assistant Superintendent of
Public Works came to the shop in

the Capitol Grounds where was
employed and calling tho foreman
Mr John Cook and myself aside
said

MrLingman I am sorry to have
to lay you off button are supposed
to be a Democrat

I asked Mr Howlaud Who said
soT

Mr Howland replied I dont
know who reported it but I got it
from Mr Holloway and he got it
from Got Carter If you can see
the thing through and prove that
you are not a Democrat I will put

jou back to work
And I further depose and say

That on Tuesday morning Oot
4 after sesing in the morninir
Advertiser a letter published over

Gov Carters name declaring that
no employee of the Government
should be discharged on aooount of

political affiliations I called to Bee

Mr Howland at his office in the
Capitol Building and respootfully
asked to bo reinstated in the posi-

tion

¬

from which I had been dismiss

ed as I understood the meaning of

tho Governors letter to bo that auch
should be done

Mr Howland informed me that ho

had seen tho letter in the Advertis ¬

er but bad received no orders for
my reinstatement

On Wednesday Oot 5 twice
ndogain this morning ThijrBda

I called at the shop where I tvns

formerly employed and aibed Mr

Cook the foreman if he had rtceiy
ed any instructions concerning my

reinstatement and was eaoli and
very time met with an answer in

the negative and a refusal to rein
atntemo to tho position from which

I had been discharged

Democrots Hold forth

Without auy brass bands torch-

light processions or other oUonta
tious frills the Demoorats of the
Fifth district assembled at Aala

park last evening and had a rat
tling good meeting Spaeouos worn

made by most of tho candidates W
V Kinney aud others Enthusiasm
greeted all of the speaker and the
meeting was a great success iu eyery
way

Tonights meetings will be ai
follows For the Fourth district
at Magoonville in Kakaakoj
for the Fifth district at Kalihi
oampin Kalihi

The steamsr Mikahala will leave
at f oolook this evening for Kauai
ports She is the only local steamer

o leave today

WOUMJDOWW UEMODaATS

Preference Given Republicans at tnp
Molojcal Settlement

W A Kinney applied to tho Board
of Health for the privilege of
allowing Democratic candidates to
visit the Molokai settlement and
received a most Unsatisfactory
roply The matter will likely be
taken into the courts Tho letter
of President Pinkham is aa follows

Honolulu Hawaii Oot 3 1901

W A Kinney Chairman Demooratic
CetitrBl Committee

Sir HnvinK consulted the candi
date for Delagate to Congress and
ttiqeo responsible for the Settlement
at Kalaupapa Molokai- - there seems
to b no opposition to the position
that it is btst to avoid the excite ¬

ment of too political canvass among
the sufferer Therefore since the
same conditions are imposed on all
parties I am unable to grant per-

mits
¬

for political addresses
I beg to remaiu very sincerely

L E Pinkham
President Board pf Health

Speaking of this letter Mr Kin-
ney

¬

said
Several days ago Mr Pinkham

president of the Boord of Health
came to me and told mi that Prince
Cupid and Charles Notley had
agrosd not to visit the Settlement
this campaign if the Democrats
would agree to do like wise I told
Mr Pinkham chat we certainly
could not agree to this that tho
Settlement was in th absolute con-

trol
¬

of Republican office holders
and while we cauld well imagine
that there would b no objection
on their part to baviag undisturbed
control of the politics of the Settle-
ment

¬

we could not agree to it
That I knew Mr Iiuksa deiired to
make one visit there and I thought
bo was entitled to it That he
would make a visit under the con-

trol
¬

of the Board of Health and
would comply vvitn any regulations
and restrictions that the Board
might see fit to impose in the inter-

ests
¬

of the public health Mr Pink ¬

ham disclaimed any motive but a
desire to prevent Unrest and excite-

ment
¬

among the residents of the
Settlement I Also told Mr Pinkham
that the Democratic candidates of
the Island of Maul would also wish
to make a visit to the Settlement

Mr Pinkham left and I think
it waB yesterday or perhaps the day
before be met me and told me
that provision would be asade to
comply with our request and I
kuew nothing to the contrary until
this morning when I opened the
mail and received the foregoing
letter

District Opurt Brings

All the gambling cases were con-

tinued
¬

from ye3terday to tomorrow
Other ois b continued to today
have again gone over to tomorrow

Tho three Porto Rioan vagrants
woro today reprimanded and di
chargeri aud the Jap nolle proBsed

John Kash and Nalei w for pro
fuity the former was fined SI and
costs and the latter discharged
The latter admitted using vile

epithets beoausj the man a colored
person had used vjle opjthota at
her

Hong Lee for leaving his horso
untied was fined 5 and costs
Katanieha u for neaaulj and bat
tsry on Kaloiluni was nolle prossed
and two drunks one a native
woman forfeited hur bail of 6 and
the other a baole was assessed thp
usual fine aud costs

Mr Lovua Funeral
The funeral pf tie late Vf F Joyq

took place from the Masonio Tem ¬

ple yesterday afternoon Master A

Lewi Jr presided over the oare
monies The pall bearers were A

G M Robertson Captaiu Campbell
Joe Little Ty King LH Mirantla
Captain Sanders and B Sammons

Jkfarrietf- -

Mabsales ViLUNCiEB Attbe Young
hotel Tuesday evening October 4

1901 Harry Matties ofeNS
Sachs Co to Mi3l Mary Villinger of
Los Angoles The bride arrived In
the last Alaraeda Ry Mr Kincaid
oinoiaie

tOOAi ASt QEHEtlitilinWa

The
month

Independent 5J cents per

The Japanese gill who was burn ¬

ed by tho txploiou of an oil stove
at Frauk L Winters itsdeuaais
dead j--

The funeral of J D Wtcko is tak ¬

ing plncn from th family rpsidenoe
in Alakea street at 3 ouluok lh
afternoon l

L do L Yncii for many yearB
connected with tle office of Irwin

Co left last uitfht for New Zea-

land
¬

his birth plao to remain

The oflioe of The independent is
in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel groundsa on Bare
tania Btreet Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

At press hour Attorney Davis is
presenting the final argument to
the jury in the Miranda murder
oase Tho matter will be submitted
as soon ai the charge is given

Registration of voters began at 1

oolock this afternoon and will be
repeated tomorrow up to 7 oclock
The morning session will remain a
usual from 7 to 10 oclock On
Saturday it will he an all day ses
eion up to midnight

Antone Morris and Charles Baker
have challenged Robert Parker Jr
and Henry Cockott for a bowling
tournament best vto out of throe
Parker and Cuckatt are considered
to be the champions of the Islands
so the challengers will ruu up
against the real thing

aaitarj Steam Lanadr

Go Ltd

n r v

mm ssDuoiM m mm

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLILS TABLE- - CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS andv TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any lime dur-
ing

¬

business hours

aud
W

Eiag Op a

our wagons will oall forjyour
work tf

IE G0IPM7
Oajpitn1 tSQOjOOOocSl

Organized under theLa ws
pf tjll Territory of

no HAWAIIAN mLTY
qnd MTURlfV CO Lto

LoanoMortgagOB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built an tfie

Installment Plan

HOME QFFPEj Molutyre Built
ing Honolulu T H

Tli9 Hawaiian Realty
Mfl Klatsurtty Qq Hflt

X K5S

03 UAZE

rj

o

3500 HOUSE AND LOT Oil
Liliha Street near King Only small
oaih payment received Apply to

WILLIAU SAVIDGE CO

lgl3lMMtet

IjyHElP

It spread s rurtfcierCovers most sijrfaoei
Huast longest
IsTe ver ciaokspeels01iarj5Ls or rubs off

The Pacific Hardware 0ea Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST
t

JjL

Ml2zz f S SOlNTOIiiLA

i 1 n

ktj u

Bj IU

English Bloatfeib

Uffsia

hflb S Til
wmm fr SMl- - II

O BOX 886

-

Bpkgs latter

It perfeotly pure and nlwaja
given Bati8faotion We dolivor iu
eat paiteboard boioj

iatnpolltaH fiaatCt
Telephone Uniu 45

jojan

iney

23orsQ 31ioort

Sauth St near Kawaiaho Lanu

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
givoQ doltvevod andtalieu
nrof Tl Illuo ai4a2239- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor aamarino
Refslgorator-r-Auaxtrafro- sh supply
of Grapes Apples LetaonsOrnu- -

Linioj Huts Kjiuioti Col
Salmon OfluUf

ify Fresh

r or Rhubnrbpra
1 Cttbbaj0j Ecttem ad Cdi--

Lrrba Turkeys Flounders eto All

iiuw osrxon so froab Rook
roft Stfica ond California Oreain
Oheoo Vlaco your orders enrly
vornpt delivery
nzjjromxu isuit uahkst
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a n rfl r m
ii fntf aMaSet V mMtmJA
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DRINK
For the long Somrner Time

APPOLLIIARI
iM

Snatk M Rfrflshln --jvl
Pints Quarts Splits

With Dash of

I

A

a

a

m
m

Delicious Fruit Syrnpa
A dozen flavors better than anv Soda Watsi

i a - - v
ever Concocted v frm

FAIvn Rnlr A r i 1 lVJifflyi 7 zL W
eisoriea peata wit
f m - st

Lewis IbCoLxi
169 RING St Lowers Cooke bid
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Tradc Marks 11
UE8I0NS iCopyrights CAnyono tencltiuc a eketcb and descrlptloa may

quickly ascertain our opinion frcu vrliethor so
luvenuoii la probably patentable Comnunlc
tlono HtrlctlyconUdcntlal IIANOBOQX en 1atenU
eut jreo oldost neoncy fur eocurlup uutcnta
ltlcuts taken tlirouub Muun X Co rccelrttpectal notice wttliout cliareo In tbe

Scletifific flttiericam
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Larcest clr
iumumi J ni enuiniuo journal aeons 96

moriun HoiaUyuU nowedbAJerfl
riUNN Go 361Dr0adwayNovuYnrfc

ipu lltttfr HS V 8U Waantoeton
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Art OF EIH GR
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TRUE
NAM AND ALL

it Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEM 01 FAVOS

Subscription Only Fifty Cents a Month

BnclnsiB Cards

MOBSMAN

Beal Estate Aoent
B8TBACTOB SeAEOHEB TITLES

Loans Negotiated
BENTS JOLLCOTSD

TKfrtrtlirmftimmTiDRii

AIiIiEN ROBOTSON

ljftJDlUUBS LlTOBBB AOTjUOAL

inmapBi
IHC ALL KDTEBigflJfff

--7WQueen Street Honolulu

WALLACE JACESOJ
MV KKNTHOKr

iIHobsb Breaking BAaaiau Expbess

Pl BinR TelephoDQ Main 176

IM --FOH JSjXiH
AOBHB IANJJ

Karaoeo jayiorw
HawiUL

UOEBIB E KEOnOKALOL3
Beal Bstalo Afioat

Knahiminu Gtras

Premises oa Kukui Lsno Pot
seuion jjiven on January 3 1801
vor tornu epply to

7 U EAPIOliAKI ItETAT a

VOB HAIiS

Tilftftft LEASEHOLD ON DEBE
I VUV tania cUraot 89 years
t tu Froient net inoonie fX pr

f Dinth Apply to
WlLLTAltSAVIDGK 00

XOXB FOB BAI1I

fjf LOTS at Kalihi BOslOO ft
u oaolt of ICamohouieha School

and kalihi Rnad
For full particulars inquire per

conallv of
ABRAHAM FBBNANDEZ

at thn office of Pernaadnz Mer- -

nMnt St jai to N Fernandez

IS
E IB

R N BOYD

SuUVBYOB AND EeAL ErATB AQEMT

S80
Office Bethel Btrobt oyer the Iiew

Modal BeBtaaiant

h n hitohooob

Attobnby at Law

Office Morohant Street Oartwright
Building

1474 tf

A K KKPOIKAI K Wi ALUU

KEPOIKAI ALTJLl

Attobneyb-at-La- w

Office Wsiluhu Maui

EDMUND H HART
f

HOVABY PlJBLIJJ AHD TYPnWRITZIl U
TEYASiOEB AMD SCA30BEB 07

i BEOOBD3

Hni Knnbnniftnu fltriwit

HENBY B HIQHTON

ATTOBNEY-AT-fjA-

Southwest cornor Fort and King Ste
Honolulu T H

Eolllster Drns Co Ltd

Duoas and Mkdioal SnprLiE9

No 105 FortJ8t Tol 49- -

F J PH3SX- -

J 3ToteLry DPvilollo

with

Main

IM G

ttdtfc MHkMkMM

J

IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Wk3tei1n Suoab Bminino Co Sav

FBANOUdO Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Woass Far
dklpbia Fa

Newell UNIYEB3AL Mill Co
Manufacturer of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabafpine Paint Company San
Fbanoisoo Oal

Ohlandt and Company San Fban
oisoo Cal

Paoifio Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

J BE-
-

TURKS

TABLE WINES

JuBtly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A

large aupply of the differ¬

ent varieties just reoeived

by

H HAGKFELD GO

IJUITED

Sole Agents and Creneral
Distributors for the Ha- -

Ktnnoya Reply

F JJWWCtfcttJJUJttghB mi J rJuL

Continued from 1st page

aside legitimate party efforts for
parly success When laborers are
kept nway from our tnentioRB
against their own wish and lenlro
by men direotly under tbo ordero
of the Governor what would you
do if you wore in our plnoe Are
wo to say nothinu about it If bo
we might ae well go out of busi-
ness

¬

The whole Bepublican campaign
flhotta evitlouoes of having baen
deliberately planned aud outliood
months ago and io founded upon
coercion and intimidntiounod upon
the corrupt Use of offiaial pitrouage
and unless that can bo mat and
cheokod it is idle to talk much
about what the Democrats ore
going to do when tboy gt into the
Legislature for they will not get
theio

We would like in Mr Hutohios
behalf to get the vote of independ-
ent

¬

Bepublicans but that vote
cannot eleov Mr Hutchins unless wo
are able also to calf out and vote
substantially our full Democratic
Btrength in his behalf As a matter
of fact the Democrats have in their
platform outlined a number of busi-
ness

¬

propositions which they will
present in the Legislature if elect
ed They propose still to do this
but without abating one jotor tittle
of their right to insist that there
shall be an untramtneled vote and a
fair count and to nail men to ac-

count
¬

for preventiugsuch elections
You inveigh against Legislative
enquiry into tho methods uzed by
the Executive It is the only way
that the citizens of the Territory
have to expreis their sentiments in
regard to the oouduct of the Execu-
tive

¬

We cannot remove him this
can be done by the President alone
An investigation is all we hare but
this is belter than nothing for if
fairly and thoroughly conducted it
may lead to the condemnation of
Buch methods and abandonment of
their use by any party in the fu-

ture
¬

We contend further that the
Democratic party is doing a great
service to the Territory in raisicg
the isBue in a legitimate and open
way here within our own borders
If we are tilent on tboBubjeot the
matter will not down The situa-

tion
¬

is understood and the evil
effects of it will make themseJveB
felt later if not now againBtt the
good name and standing of- - the
Territory

W A Kinnet
Chairman Democratic Centra 1

Committee

Passengers Departed

For Molokoi Maui and Hawaii
ports per stmr Likeliko Oot 5 B
Ivors 0 Conradt P Jarrett H Mey-

er
¬

W Q Irwin W M Gitfard Ohas
Healy and wife JasGjbb and wife
SE Taylor

en CITIZEN LABOBERS for
IOU road worlt 1 mouths steady
employment

Sleeping quartnra furnished but
each laborer buouIu have hia own
bedding

Credit can bo had at tho Camp
Store for provisions

Apply at Keanae Madi
WILSON DUGGAN

2927rl2t Contractors

NOTICE TO SimSCRlHliUS MUTUAL
TELEPIIQNU CO LTD

From and after October 1st npxt
collections for rentul of telephones
will be mada MONTHLY instead of
QDABTEBLY as heretofore and all
subscribers in arrears are hereby re
quested to mako Bettloment before
that date in order to facilitate the
change

A new Telephone directory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone service and those sub-
scribers

¬

who have changed their
residence or address since the last
direotory was issued are requested
to communicate with the office bo
fore the 6th of October 1001

Mutual Telephone Co Ltd
15 td

WmO Irwin -
John I Srreckels
WM aiflitrd - --

11 M Whitney Jr
Mellaril IverB
A C Lovrklu

Ltnrnni

President t Manager
- First Vice President
Second Vlcc lrcsldent

Treasurer
- - - BcrrvAuditor

SUGAR FACTORS

ABP

Mteta gsssts

Aoia off snB

OfBcn Francioco Oal

A IIAN
FP tj riWin nS

JFor Everytoocly
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

now putting their BEST i

Number SOAP in pound CaseB
family size at 225 per box deliver- -

free to every part of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boses returned in

good clean condition and
oonts will paid

Everv Fsrnilv in thn TnlnnrU
should havo a case of Soap at this
prjoo The best Koop made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

H W McGhesney Sods

Uimitoci
Queen Street

2436 tf

SOMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

I

HAW

QOESTIOK I

You know youll need ico yon
know its a necessity hot weather
Wo believe you ore anxioui to set
that iqe- - whioh will give yon istit
faotion and wed like supply
you Order from

Oaba Ice t FiootflQ Gt

Talephono P1K1 Blue PoiitouToo

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jaa H
Boyd at Manoa Valley iB of-
fered

¬

for Roiit ni Tnnoo
Possession can bo giyen im- -
raeaiateiy i

For further particulars ap
ply to Jas II Boyd V

2787

FOR BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lilibn Street near Kins Only small
ossh paymont received Apply to

WILLIAM SAyiDGE CO
rebut Utra
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